
0568   Interlinear Index Study

0568  MAT 006 002 Therefore <3767 -oun -> when <3752 -hotan ->
thou doest <4160 -poieo ->  [ thine ]  alms <1654 -eleemosune ->
,  do not sound <4537 -salpizo -> a trumpet <4537 -salpizo ->
before <1715 -emprosthen -> thee ,  as the hypocrites <5273 -
hupokrites -> do <4160 -poieo -> in the synagogues <4864 -
sunagoge -> and in the streets <4505 -rhume -> ,  that they may
have glory <1392 -doxazo -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> .  Verily
<0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you ,  They have
<{0568} -apecho -> their reward <3408 -misthos -> .

0568  MAT 006 005 .  And when <3752 -hotan -> thou prayest <4336
-proseuchomai -> ,  thou shalt not be as the hypocrites <5273 -
hupokrites ->  [ are ]  :  for they love <5368 -phileo -> to
pray <4336 -proseuchomai -> standing <2476 -histemi -> in the
synagogues <4864 -sunagoge -> and in the corners <1137 -gonia ->
of the streets <4113 -plateia -> ,  that they may be seen <5316 -
phaino -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> .  Verily <0281 -amen -> I
say <3004 -lego -> unto you ,  They have <{0568} -apecho ->
their reward <3408 -misthos -> .

0568  MAT 006 016 .  Moreover <1161 -de -> when <3752 -hotan ->
ye fast <3522 -nesteuo -> ,  be not ,  as the hypocrites <5273 -
hupokrites -> ,  of a sad <4659 -skuthropos -> countenance <4659
-skuthropos -> :  for they disfigure <0853 -aphanizo -> their
faces <4383 -prosopon -> ,  that they may appear <5316 -phaino -
> unto men <0444 -anthropos -> to fast <3522 -nesteuo -> .  
Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you ,  They have
<{0568} -apecho -> their reward <3408 -misthos -> .

0568  LUK 006 024 But woe  3759 -ouai -  unto you that are rich  
4145 -plousios -  !  for ye have received  {0568} -apecho -  
your  5216 -humon -  consolation 3874 -paraklesis -  .

0568  LUK 015 020 And he arose  LUK 0450 -anistemi -  ,  and
came  2064 -erchomai -  to his father  3962 -pater -  .  But
when he was yet  2089 -eti -  a great 3112 -makran -  way  3112 -
makran -  off  {0568} -apecho -  ,  his father 3962 -pater -  
saw  1492 -eido -  him ,  and had compassion 4697 -
splagchnizomai -  ,  and ran  5143 -trecho -  ,  and fell 1968 -
epipipto -  on  1909 -epi -  his neck  5137 -trachelos -  ,  and
kissed 2705 -kataphileo -  him .

0568  PHP 004 018 But I have <{0568} -apecho -> all <3956 -pas -
> ,  and abound <4052 -perisseuo -> :  I am full <4137 -pleroo -
> ,  having received <1209 -dechomai -> of Epaphroditus <1891 -
Epaphroditos -> the things  [ which were sent ]  from you ,  an
odour <3744 -osme -> of a sweet <2175 -euodia -> smell <2175 -
euodia -> ,  a sacrifice <2378 -thusia -> acceptable <1184 -
dektos -> ,  wellpleasing <2101 -euarestos -> to God <2316 -
theos -> .

0568  PHM 001 015 For perhaps <5029 -tacha -> he therefore <5124
-touto -> departed <5563 -chorizo -> for a season <5610 -hora ->
,  that thou shouldest receive <{0568} -apecho -> him for ever
<0166 -aionios -> ;
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